Meeting Agenda by WKU Student Government Association
\VKU Student Government Association Agenda 
March 6'" 2006 
I . Call to order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of the Minutes 
IV. Officer Reports 




Executive Vice-President- Mason Stevenson~ 
Administrative Vice-President- Melissa Paris 
Director of Public Relations~ Seth Nonnan 
Director of Academic and Student Affairs- Vacant 
Chief of Staff· Kara Ratliff 
Secretary of the Senate- Emily Lovan 
Speaker of the Senate- Jeanne Johnson 






VI. Director ofInformation Technology Report·Amanda Allen 
VII. Special orders 
University Senate Report 
Judicial Council Report 
Director of Academic and Student Affairs Appointment 
Judicial Council Appointment 
Senator Appointments 
VIII. Unfinished Business 
Bill 04· 06·S 




Resolution Ol ·06· S 
X. Announcements 
I XI. Adjournment 
Professor or'the Yet. : 
Election Codes 
Camera Purchase 
Academic Bookmarks 
SGA Portrait 
, , 
-. 
I 
